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OK SABHA 
FTida/, 11th Decembr, 1954 

Tie ok  Sabha  met  at Eleven of the 

[MR. SiAUR tM Chair) 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(See PaTt f) 

12 NON 

MOTION FOR ADJOUR NT 

HONCER  STRIKE  OF POLIC :N I W T 
B:NC. .ND  CALIINC N OF MLITARY 

Mr.  S akr: We will  now take up 
·further consideration of the ;qustion 
of the  admissibility of the adjo n
ment  motion,  notice of which ws 
given by Sh.ri K. Gopaln, arid 
others. The hon. the  Home Miniter 
promised make a statement. 

The Mi r of Dome Araus and 
Sta 9  (Dt. Katfu): Following the 
removal by the Company  Mess Com
mittee  from  the  post of  Mes Se:re
taryship over alleged loss of mss 
money, one  constable of the Calcutta 
Armed Police was refued m s  food 
on  credit by the Committee. Fol
lowing this, the constable  wnted to 
go out for food during duty hours 
and was refused permision. he 
consable then pleaded sicnes and 
was sent to hspital. where  he re
sorted to  hunger strike and re
fused to eat evn after re;ques1s 
by two Deputy Commissionrs 
of Police.  he constable stated 
that  he had  gTievancs but  re
fused  to disclose their nature. On 
the 10th December, 1954, · the  other 
men of the Company to which the 
constable belonged, went on sympa-
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thetc hunger-strike, but wre carry
ing out  no mal  dutis. By the evn
ing of 10th ecember, the hungr
srike spread to all the thrt Ar ed 
Police Battalios of the  Calcuta 
Police affecting mn. Later 
2,00 unarmed  Police  also joind the 
hunger-strike. he hunger e 
was limited to costabls oly. One 
ontingent of hungr-sriking police
men on guard duy  at Alipore Mnt 
refsed to e relievd by unaftted 
sustitutes·· in  Uae evening .. To  con
trol the situatil, the Gove mnt of 
Wst engal cosidered it esenial 
to immediately disarm the disoe
dient gurds of the  Mint and take 
over control of wl polie armo . 
For this purpose, a formal re;qust 
was made  on the night of 10th Dcem
ber o the oiciating Commander, 20th 
Division, Fort William, Calcutta, for 
military At A.M. on 11th 
December my unis ovr 
guard duty at the Alipoe Mint and 
all the Polie mouris in Calcutta 
after  disarming  Police guards with
out any incident. 

Later the same day, the Commis
sioner of Police and the Ispector 
General of Police spoke to  the cons
tables on hunger-strike. On an as
surance from 'the  State Govenment 
that their decision on their pay nd 
othr emolumQs would be announc
d by  the  0th of Aril 1955 nd 
that the arrsted persons would be 
releasd.  the hunger-srike was com
pletely called off on the evening ot 
the a e day. he military ws 
withdrawn from the Aliore Mint and 
the armouries. The withdrawal  wu 
completed by 9.40 P.ll. 

Subse;quenly  the  constabls of the 
armed branch of the Howrah olice 
force rsorted to hunger-strike  from 
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he l!2th December 1954 and demnd
£d immediate nnowicement of the 
increase in pay nd  emoluments that 
would be granted to  them.  In 
spite of the ssrances given by the 
Inspector General of Police  and the 
issue of a Prss Note by  he Goven
ment to say that  the  Government  de
cision regarding pay and emoluments 
would cover te West Bengal Police 
as well, the men refused to give up 
lb, hunger-strike. By 8 P.M. on te 
13th e\'ening, some 800  men joined 
the hunger-strike.  At this stage, a 
formal re;qust ws made by the Wst 
Bengal Gover ment on te  night of 
the 13th December for military aid. 
At 7 A.M. on tbe 14th Dcem r, 
the military completed g of 
the  District Armed Police and took 
ever cbarge  of the police moury at 
the Howrah Dstrict Police Lins nd 
at t.'le Sibpore Engineering College. 
Tae  static gurd at the Howrah 
Tresury run by the Imperial Bank 
was  alsc replaced. by the military. 

On the evning of the s me da,, 
viz. the 14th instant, by 6 P.1., the 
military gurs were taken of and 
guard  duies were taken back by 
unis of the armed police. 

Meanwhile, reports of a number of 
constabls on  hunger-strike in the 
District Police Lines were· :eived 
from the districts of Hooghly, 24-Pr
ganas, Murshidabad, Bankra nd 
from two  Sub-divisios of the Midna
pur ict,  viz. Jbarram and 
Tamluk. Latst reports show  im
provement in the Hoogbly, Bankura 
and Midnaporf distri7ts. In Bankura 
all costables  tht  refused their mid
day meal on the 14th had partaken 
of  their night meal the same day. 
In Hoghly  the  number of men  on 
nun:er-strike had co e  do u  rom 
1,000 to about 400. ln the Jhargram 
Sub-division nd in  the  Hijli police 
station of the Midnapore disrct,  the 
bunger:strike has ben calld · f. 
On the other hand, men of the Seal
dab railwl!' police and 96 memers 
of the  med police battalion  of the 
Police Traiung Colle&e, Barraekore, 
are reored to have started fasting 

from  the 15th instant.' The men  have 
.a�l  reorted· for work and the situa
tion eas been peaceful The ar
mouris and the treasuries at Howrah, 
Hooghly, 24-Parganas nd Murshida
bad are all eing  guarded now by ' 

the uruts of  the armed police. 

My  latest  information  rceived 
about n hor ago is that last night 
the Wst Bengal Government r
;quested military assistance for the 
arrest of about 400 strikers. Tbe ar-. 
rsts were efected in the early hours 
of this morning. To ssist the civil 
police in carrying out this talk, troo2 
were called out from 1 A.M. tc 
5-30 A,M. to cordon  el the afecte< 
rea. The arrests were made with 
out any incident. Tbe situation at 
prsent is  reported to be eaceful. 

In addition to thse, about 10 ar-� 
rests were mae at other placs i 
Howrah by  the  Wst Bengal olk 
without any assistance. There  wer 
no .incidens anywhere. l 

As regards other placs, the hnger
strikes had ca lied of the strike and 1. 
started taking food at Barrackpore 
and at Sealdab. 

Shri A. L Go Jan (Cannore)_; � 
May I make  a submission? 

Mr.  S aker:  There ls no  mlitary 
force in operation at presnt? 

Or. Katju: No, no.  They came 
only or the purpose m.king ar
rests. 

Shrt A. K. Goalan: My sub a
sion is that as the military had been 
caUei  rst  and, according to the 
ment of  the Minister, yesterdey � 
the military had been functioning ,d 
though the function of the military is 
not s before, ·namely, to  take charge ·, 
of the police. duties, on that point, 
as far  as the urgency of the situa
tion  is concened, the ;question Is 
whether it is a matter of urgen. 
public importance. This is not  the 
irst time that  there  has been s1ch 
knd of urst  among  the rmd 
polie. One  year  ago in  Madre_; , 
there ws some such thin& ..•• 
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